
Big Mike's Speakeasy 

1307 25th Street 

Downtown Gulfport 

228.265.5472 

“THE MENU” …for now 

Appetizers 

Mozzarella Sticks…$6.99                                   Fried Pickle Spears…$4.99 

*Boneless Wings…$6.99                                       Fried Portabella Strips…$6.99 

*Bearcat Wings (Bone)$6.99                             *Chicken Strips…$6.99 

 Jalapeno poppers…$5.99 

Quesadillas…$6.99 (*Add $2.49 chicken or portabella) 

*Tiny Tim’s Sliders…$5.50 

Four tasty fried chicken snacks, “Tiny Tim is not so tiny” 

 

” Heart Attack on a Plate” …$11.99 

A combo of Fresh cut fries and onion rings smothered in cheddar 

cheese and your choice of as many items from “Pick Your Heart 

Attack”  

 

                             **PICK YOUR HEART ATTACK!! 

         *Sautéed onions                                                      *Chives 

         *Sautéed mushrooms                                          *Chili 

         *Sour cream                                                             *Bacon 

         *Jalapeños 

 

**American Heart Association does NOT recommend this! 

 

SALAD (Big Mike’s Healthy Side) 
 

Speakeasy Salad…$10.49  

Spring mix, combined with chopped cucumbers, avocado, golden 

peppers, tomatoes, Kalamata olives, red onions, cranberries, 

pecans, feta cheese and our signature balsamic dressing 

 

Caesar Salad…$6.99                                House Salad...$7.50 

 

***ADD CHICKEN or GRILLED PORTABELLA for $2.99 FISH $ 5.79 

 

SPEAKEASY SANDWICHES 
(All sandwiches come on a delicious roll, fully dressed with a 

fedora and accompanied with your choice of 1 side) 

  

*Capone’s Cajun Chicken…$9.50 

Blackened chicken topped with fried onions, pepper jack cheese, 

pickle, lettuce, tomato and a Spicy ranch 



 

 

*Bugs Moran Burger…$10.99 

1/2-pound hand formed signature aged beef cooked to order with 

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles on a toasted bun with your 

choice of cheese… "One Bad Burger!” 

 

*The Great Gatsby…$10.99 

Top round Italian roast beef shipped in from Chicago dipped in 

au jus topped with Giardiniera…mild or WARNING…spicy HOT! 

 

*The Flapper…$13.99 

Delicious MAHI-MAHI prepared with lemon pepper, Blackened or a 

Jamaican jerk season, served with lettuce, tomato, onion, and 

pickle 

 

The PROHIBITION…$9.50 

Marinated portabella mushroom seasoned and grilled served fully 

dressed. Try it with blue cheese for an extra $1.00! 

 

 

SPEAKEASY SIDES 
 

         Hand cut Fries…$3.00                                    Side Salad…$3.20  

        Onion rings...$5.00                                           Fried okra…$3.50 

        Sweet Potato Fries…$3.00                            Mac & Cheese…$4.50                    

                            

LIL’ MIKES 
 

(All Lil’ Mike’s come with one lil’ side, there will be a $2.00 

upcharge for anyone over 12 years of age) 

 

*Chicken Strips…$5.50 

The Lil’ Cheese…$5.50 

(Good ole’ American cheese grilled on Texas toast) 

 

*The Lil’G Burger…$5.50  

(Quarter pound burger cooked to temperature and choice of one 

Lil’ side) 

 

DESSERT 
  

THE BEST BREAD PUDDING!!!!...$4.99 

 

  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 

eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness 


